Schedule – Work Plan Update

5 June
Work Plan Rev 1.1 (incl. reconciliation comments)
Circulated to GEO community for Technical Review

27 July
Work Plan Rev 1.2
Circulated to GEO community for Official Review

4 September
Work Plan “2010 Annual Update”
Circulated to Executive Committee (available to GEO Community)

2 October
Work Plan “2010 Annual Update”
Circulated to Plenary (available to GEO Community)

17-18 November
Work Plan 2010 Annual Update
Submitted to GEO-VI for “acceptance as a living document”
Process – Work Plan Update

Work Plan Update incorporates technical & official comments received from GEO community during June-August 2009.

Consistent with comments, 2010 update does not propose any major change but rather a series of adjustments.

Note: Logs of all technical and official comments received available at: ftp://ftp.wmo.int/Projects/GEO/TEMP/2009-2011WorkPlanUpdate/
Proposed Changes – Work Plan Update

3 new sub-tasks are created:

* “Long-Term Preservation of Earth Observation Data” (DA-09-01c)

* “Data Democracy” (CB-09-05e)

* GCOS “Key Observations for Climate” (CL-09-02a)
2 existing sub-tasks are moved:

* CL-06-01c “Key Climate Data from Satellite Systems” moved to become CL-09-02b

* US-09-03b “Forest Mapping and Change Monitoring” moved to become EC-09-01e (Ecosystems)
Changes – Work Plan Update

* 1 sub-task is consolidated under a broader description: DA-09-02c “Global Geodetic Reference Frames” consolidated under AR-09-03e “Global Geodetic Observing System and Related Reference Frames”

* Refined Task descriptions and new Task Leads & Points of Contact are introduced (following Members’ and Participating Organizations’ requests)
Changes – Work Plan Update

* An updated “Guide to Work Plan Management” is included, featuring a description of the steps required for becoming engaged with Work Plan Tasks

Note: This Guide includes the main elements of the “letter of acknowledgement”
Next Steps – Work Plan Update

2 October
Work Plan “2010 Annual Update”
Circulated to Plenary

17-18 November
Work Plan 2010 Annual Update
Submitted to GEO-VI for “acceptance as a living document”